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RESOLUTION

Rizalino D. Rivera, Undersecretary, Department of Education (DepEd) submitted to the Commission for approval the following amended Qualification Standards (QS) for the Public Schools District Supervisor (PSDS) position in the DepEd:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Title</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Training</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Schools District Supervisor</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Master's degree in Education or other relevant master's degree</td>
<td>5 years cumulative experience as Master Teacher, Head Teacher or Principal</td>
<td>16 hours of relevant training</td>
<td>RA 1080 (Teacher)/PBET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In his letter request dated 10 June 2015, Undersecretary Rivera mentioned that PSDS, a unique position in the DepEd, has QS approved by then CSC-NCR Director Nelson L. Acebedo on 19 June 1996 where the minimum qualification requirements are the following:

Education : Master's in Education or its equivalent
Experience : Two (2) years as Elementary School Principal III or Four (4) years as Elementary School Principal II
Training : 16 hours of relevant training
Eligibility : PBET; Teacher

Moreover, Undersecretary Rivera underscored that DepEd “is currently implementing the Rationalization Program which was approved by the Department of Budget and Management in November 2013. xxx In the rationalized structure, the Schools Division Office will have two (2) functional divisions, Curriculum Implementation Division (CID) and the School Governance and Operations Division (SGOD). The PSDS will be part of the CID.”

Under the 1997 Revised Qualification Standards Manual, the PSDS position is further classified into three (3) types which have the following QS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Title</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Training</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Schools District Supervisor - (Elementary Grades)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bachelor's degree in Elementary Education (BSEED) or its equivalent</td>
<td>2 years of relevant experience</td>
<td>8 hours of relevant training</td>
<td>PBET/Teacher/RA 1080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In a R.A.C.E. to Serve: Responsive, Accessible, Courteous and Effective Public Service
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Title</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Training</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Schools District Supervisor - (Secondary Grades)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bachelor's degree in education or its equivalent with a major and minor, or Bachelor's degree in Arts and Sciences with at least ten (10) units in professional education</td>
<td>2 years of relevant experience</td>
<td>8 hours of relevant training</td>
<td>PBET/ Teacher/ RA 1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Schools District Supervisor - (Vocational and Two Years Technical Courses)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bachelor's degree in the field of specialization or its equivalent with at least eighteen (18) units in professional education</td>
<td>2 years of relevant experience</td>
<td>8 hours of relevant training</td>
<td>PBET/ Teacher/ RA 1080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Under DBM-DepEd Joint Circular No. 1, s. 2003 dated November 3, 2003, there was a two-stage salary grade adjustment for PSDS, Education Supervisor I and II positions. Thus, the PSDS position was upgraded from SG-19 to SG-20 in July 2003 and SG-21 in July 2004. Under National Budget Circular No. 521 dated July 1, 2009, the PSDS position was reallocated from SG-21 to SG-22.

Item D (Schools District Level), Section 7 (Power, Duties and Functions) Chapter I (Governance of Basic Education) of RA No. 9155, which is also known as “Governance of Basic Education Act of 2011”, provides for the following duties and responsibilities of the PSDS:

"The schools district supervisor shall be responsible for:

(1) Providing professional and instructional advice and support to the school heads and teachers/facilitators of schools and learning centers in the district or cluster thereof;

(2) Curricula supervision; and

(3) Performing such other functions as may be assigned by proper authorities."

Moreover, Item C (5) Division Level of the same law states that district supervisors are considered subject area specialists, to wit:

"(5) Ensuring compliance of quality standards for basic education programs and for this purpose strengthening the role of division supervisors as subject area specialists;"

Undersecretary Rivera further added that “the PSDS shall be assisting the SGOD in supporting the schools and learning center to provide the conducive learning environment for all types of learners.”
The Position and Competency Profile of the PSDS which is provided by the DepEd states that the PSDS position "is responsible for providing relevant and timely service to schools and learning centers through:

- "the conduct of instructional supervision;"
- "provision of technical assistance in school management and curriculum implementation;"
- "establishing a conducive physical environment for learners and school workers;"
- "sustaining strong and harmonious partnerships and collaboration among stakeholders."

While the Commission notes that the Administrative Code of 1987 provides that the education requirement for second level positions in the Career Service to be at least four (4) years of collegiate work, R.A. No. 9155 instructs as provided above that the PSDS be empowered as subject area specialists tasked to provide professional and instructional advice to school heads and teachers. In light of the foregoing, the Commission finds that a Master’s Degree is warranted as minimum education requirement for the position.

In addition, Section 22, Chapter 5, Title I-A, Book V of Executive Order No. 292 provides that:

(2) The establishment, administration and maintenance of qualification standards shall be the responsibility of the department or agency, with the assistance and approval of the Civil Service Commission and in consultation with the Wage and Position Classification Office.”

(underscoring supplied)

Paragraph 3, Item No. 2, Part I – General Policies of CSC Resolution No. 030962 dated September 12, 2003 provides that “Agencies are encouraged to set specific or higher standards for their positions. These standards shall be submitted to the Commission for approval, and once approved, they shall be adopted by the Commission as qualification standards in the attestation of appointments of the agency concerned.”

Further evaluation of the above proposed QS for the PSDS position shows that the experience requirement is based on the cumulative experience gained in holding specific position titles in public schools. This is consistent with the ladderized career progression of teaching personnel adopted in the Department. However, the proposed experience requirement limits the recruitment within the Department and precludes those coming from private schools who may have similar work experience but do not necessarily have the same or similar position titles. In effect, it impedes the competition for said career position that should be open for those inside and outside the service.

Given the foregoing, the Commission deemed it essential that the proposed experience requirement for the PSDS position be modified to specifically state the nature of work experience predictive of able performance of the duties and responsibilities of the position (e.g. 5 years cumulative experience in curricula supervision, school administration and/or instruction advice/support). Thus, in a letter dated January 11, 2016, Undersecretary Rivera acceded and proposed the revised experience requirement for the subject position to read as “5 years cumulative experience in instructional supervision and school management.”

It should be noted, however, that the amended QS for the PSDS position in the DepEd shall be applied to promotional or regular appointments to residual vacant PSDS positions after placement to comparable positions or after the implementation of the DBM-approved Rationalization Plan. This is consistent with the provisions of CSC MC No. 3, s. 2014
(Clarification on the Guidelines on the Placement of Personnel Relative to the Implementation of Approved Rationalization Plans of Agencies.)

WHEREFORE, the Commission RESOLVES to APPROVE the following amended qualification standards for the Public Schools District Supervisor position in the Department of Education:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Title</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Training</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Schools District Supervisor</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Master’s degree in Education or other relevant Master’s degree</td>
<td>5 years cumulative experience in instructional supervision and school management</td>
<td>16 hours of relevant training</td>
<td>RA 1080 (Teacher)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Commission FURTHER RESOLVES that the amended qualification standards shall be the bases of the Civil Service Commission in attesting appointments and in evaluating other personnel actions for the subject position in the Department of Education after the implementation of the DBM-approved Rationalization Plan.

Copies of this resolution shall be disseminated to the Civil Service Commission Regional and Field Offices concerned.
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